
 

Fall 2024 Travel Program: 
Eastern Canada: Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec 

September 30-October 5, 2024 
 

     
 

REGISTRATION EXTENDED BY POPULAR DEMAND!  
LIMITED SPOTS REMAINING! 

 

Day 1: Depart Connecticut for Ottawa  
Our trip begins with a transfer into Canada, with rest stops and a lunch break on your own. Once in 
Ottawa, we’ll enjoy a guided city bus tour, check-in to our accommodations at the Ottawa Marriot, and 
enjoy a group welcome dinner at historic Byward Market.  
 

Day 2: Canada Air and Space Museum & Rideau Canal Cruise   
After a hot breakfast at our hotel, we’ll enjoy a visit to the Canada Air and Space Museum, a 
group lunch, and a cruise down the scenic Rideau Canal. Dinner will be on your own in Ottawa.  
 

Day 3: Old Montreal & Notre Dame Cathedral AURA Show  
After a hot breakfast at our hotel, we’ll depart for Montreal, enjoying a guided bus tour of the city and a 
group lunch before checking into the Delta Montreal. Dinner will be on your own in Old Montreal, 
followed by a visit to Notre Dame Cathedral for the renowned AURA show.  
 

Day 4: Transfer to Quebec & Winery Tour 
After a hot breakfast at our hotel, we’ll depart for Quebec, enjoying a group lunch and a local winery 
tour/tasting before checking in to the Delta Quebec City. Dinner will be on your own in Quebec City.  
 

Day 5: Chateau Frontenac & Quebec City Tour 
After a hot breakfast at our hotel, we’ll enjoy a guided bus tour of Quebec’s walled city and famous 
Chateau Frontenac before our group farewell dinner at Café du Paris.  
 

Day 6: Return to New England Air Museum 
After a hot breakfast at our hotel, we’ll travel back to the New England Air Museum, with rest stops 
and a lunch break on your own, arriving at approximately 6:00pm.  

 
 

$3,515 per person Single Occupancy $2,815 per person Double Occupancy 
Non-members add $100 per person  
 

Fee includes parking at NEAM; departure coffee and breakfast pastries; bottled water and snacks; five 
breakfasts, four lunches, and two dinners; four-star hotel accommodations with wi-fi and baggage 
handling; roundtrip motor coach transportation; museum/attraction admissions; all taxes, fees, and 
gratuities; and guide services. A $500 per person deposit is required to secure spots. A valid passport 
or passport card will be required for this international trip.  

 

Registration closes July 1, 2024 or when the trip sells out, whichever happens first! 
Register by contacting Amanda Goodheart Parks, Ph.D., Director of Education at 

agparks@neam.org (860) 623-3305 x313 


